
PEACE COMMITTEE MINUTES JULY 22, 2019

A meeting of the Peace Committee was held on July 22, 2019  at the home of Frankie Finnegan. 
Present were: Neill Anderson, Diane Breen, Frankie Finnegan, Betty Gilson and Jack Hart.  The 
following items were discussed and decided.

Betty passed out copies of a letter from Sarah Bloomgarden, a UU and student at Mt Holyoke 
College. She is working as a summer intern for Nuclear US, a Massachusetts based peace 
organization. She is asking our help with a specific, time-sensitive action in an effort to ban 
nuclear weapons development in Massachusetts. There is a bill in the State House S.2157 that 
would ban nuclear weapons companies in MA. She is asking for people to speak at the hearjng. 
The Sept. date and time have not yet been set. She would also like us to encourage people to 
call or email state legislators in support of his bill.  We decided we should have a table at Coffee 
Hour on Sept. 22 to encourage support. Betty will contact Sarah again to confirm details.

The annual United Nations International Day of Peace will be celebrated at First Parish n 
Sunday, Sept. 22 during the morning worship service. The theme will be Women in Peace. The 
committee enthusiastically accepted Rev. Paul’s offer to participate in the service. Betty will 
contact him to request his doing the sermon. The following plans were made.

Diane Breen will do a presentation on Malala Yousafzai for the Time for All Ages
Betty Gilson will do a reading about Nobel Peace Prize winner Wangari Maathai.
Jack will do a presentation about Phan Thi Kin Phuc, the “napalm girl”.
We will find a reading for Neill about another woman.
Frankie will contact Peter Jansen about doing his regular participation: Gathering Music
 and offertory. She will also usher.
Betty will check with Denise Haskins about an anthem, possibly by a woman composer.
 She will also contact Lisa Rue about a piece by the Tone Chime Choir.
We will have two hymns. One will be #163 For the Earth Forever Turning”. Diane has 
another one in mind.

Lisa Troy and Ben Carson will meet after July 28 to prepare the Sunday,  Aug. 18 service on their 
Jan. trip to Cambodia.

We decided that we will do a 2020 service on the peace themes from the original Star Trek TV 
program. 
  


